Hello,
The staff and editors at Luxury Living International magazine would like to
congratulate the Residences at The Little Nell on being selected among the
Best Residence Clubs in the world. Luxury Living International (LLI) continues
to be the premier online magazine and resource for information on second
home and vacation real estate. This year LLI has expanded its Best of Paradise
series by identifying the Best Residence Clubs, with honorees being selected by
our editorial staff and various industry experts.
The editors at Luxury Living International recognize the growing popularity and
trend among affluent second home buyers to look towards private residence
clubs as a smarter way to own this form of real estate. Using criteria critical
to making a Residence Club stand out as one of the best included qualities
such as location, price points, hospitality services, desired amenities, quality
construction and exchange programs. All are important aspects to our loyal
readers as they learn which clubs are the very best in this growing segment of
the luxury second home market.
In 2008, Luxury Living International introduced The Best of Paradise series, which includes such categories
as world’s best beaches to live on, the best places for sailors to live to the world’s best beach bars and golf
course communities in paradise. This continuing series, with its ever-expanding list of luxury aspects, helps
our readers hone their decisions and ultimately select the list of places they’ll choose from in finding their home
away from home.
As a recipient of this distinction, your club will enjoy being featured on our website, www.bestresidenceclubs.com
our Best of blog, www.luxurylivingint.com/blog/best-of-paradise/best-of-paradise and in press releases
designed to promote both the Best of Paradise series and our new online portal www.BestResidenceClubs.com.
Here is the page we currently have for the Residences at The Little Nell, which you can link to:
www.bestresidenceclubs.com/best-residence-clubs-in-the-world/the-residences-at-the-little-nell-%E2%80%93aspen-colorado.
Congratulations for the exceptional standards your community and residence club has
achieved, for the quality of your product and for being among our Best Private Residence
Clubs in the world. Please find attached an award logo to use if you wish to alert your owners
and potential owners that you are, certainly, considered among the very best.
Sincerely,
Kimberly Miller
Luxury Living International Magazine

